
                                                                                                                                                              

  

                                     
Introduction  

This shoot is to commemorate the memory of our late member Andy McKay 
who was tragically killed in a road accident.  Andy was a longbow archer, 
and his favourite form of the sport was clout archery.  
 
Entries are only open to recurve, barebow and longbow  
 

Dates  25th June 2022 

Venue  William J.M Mowatt playing fields, Doonside, Ayr  

Entry Form Please click on the link below for the online entry form. 
 
https://forms.gle/kU59fYQ68hW4CAM96 
 

Entry Fee  
Seniors £16.00       
Juniors £10.00  
includes Barbecue 

Rounds  

Single practice GNAS clout (11 am) followed by a non-record status two- way 
GNAS double clout.  This is an ideal opportunity for those who have never 
shot clout to gain experience in this form of the sport Gents 180 yards Ladies 
140 yards 
Junior Gents U18 140 yards, U16 120 yards, U14 100 yards, U12 80 yards 
Junior Ladies U18 120 yards, U16 100 yards, U13 80 yards 

Sighters  Clout sighters at 11.00am  
 
Memorial sighters at 2.00pm  
 

Shooting  6 arrow ends  

Lost Arrows Lost arrows must be reported to a judge or member of the field party (please 
remember to inform them Lost Arrows if you later find the arrow).  
It is the archer’s responsibility to account for all arrows before leaving the 
field.  
 

GNAS Cards  Will require to be shown – archers who cannot show a card or receipt will 
NOT be permitted to shoot.  

Payment 
Payment by BACS ONLY 
Bacs Details:  Ayr Archery Club   sort:83-26-43 account: 00102563   
Use Reference “Name” and “CLOUT” 

Dress Regulations  This is not a record status shoot therefore dress regulations will not be 
enforced.   

Field Captain  Local  

Lord Paramount  TBA  

Awards  
  

Overall awards shall be given according to entries received subject to a 
minimum of: -   overall Andy McKay trophy  
1-2 entries  = Gold only,  
3    = Gold & Silver,  
4+    = Gold, Silver & Bronze.  
  
Junior and Novice awards will also be given  

Photography  Archers wishing to take photographs should register this with the tournament 
organiser.  

Refreshments  Barbecue is included in the price.  

 

Ayr Archery Club  
 
Andy McKay Memorial Clout  
 

Saturday 25th June 2022 
 

Closing date for entries: Friday 10th June 2022 

Email: to.ayrarcheryclub@gmail.com 

 


